
184 ALL HJALLOWS IN THE WEST.

to those who are placed in change of us, and do all we cai to make
thiings easier for them by doing just what they tell us.

THERESA (aged 13).

%unbaVs at 1bome.
When I went home on Sundays a whole lot of people used to go

to church. Just on Saturday they cone, a whole string of theni
Soming along in the night time with lanterns in their hands, and
going into different ways.

Sometimes the chu-ch used to be quite fiiled with people. The
women t.ake their little babies with them in a cradle. The service

usel to seem <uite long. It is only a. very small church and yet it
holds a lot. The baibies would cry, but the mothers would rock them

too and fro. When we came out of church the old people would sit
around the church and sing Indian s'ongs to their god children, wvhile

hie older ones used to play at hide and seek. Old men would watch

at them, as if they themsel-ves would like to join the company.

One old man would always like to sing hymns on the grass. He
,lwNys used to sing outside, then others would join him; that was
such a confort to him. He was a bl-ind old man.

SUZANNE (aged 12).

Gifte 1Receiveb.
Two dollars foi- prizes, Indian School, froin Mrs. Gardiner, Char-

lottetown, P. E. I.

One hall stove from H. Moody, Esq., England.

''vo books for library. Rev. H. Underhill, Vancouver.

Six new iron beds, from the W. A. in Quebec, Toronto (2), Ottawa,
Niagara dioceses, and one from Montreial (exact particulars have not
yct arrived as to who the kind donors are).

(On ar-cel beautiful hoods, scarves, vests, knee-caps, etc., from
Missý Susan Wallace, England.

One barrel of useful clothing, new and old, quilts, grocerles, and
two very nice feather pillows from the W. A., Norval, Ontario.

One bale of warm, strong, well iade clothing, fron St. Savioir's,
Haddirgton, Scotland.

One beautifut prize Coronation book, from the editor "Work In
the Far West."

One parcel fancy work, from Miss Gaviller, Haniliton, Ont.
Wild ducks, from D. J. McRae, Agassiz.

Grouse, from M. Creighton, Y-ale.


